[Otolaryngologic hospital wards and out-patient clinics in Warsaw in the second part of the XIX-th and the beginning part of the XX-th century].
The origin of the first otolaryngological hospital wards in Warsaw: laryngological ward of St. Roch Hospital and otological ward of Ujazdowski Hospital, both founded in 1881, and laryngological out-patient clinic at St. Spirit Hospital, founded in 1883, is described. The rise of the first otolaryngological hospital ward in Warsaw Orthodox Jew Hospital established in 1903 is thoroughly described. The activity of Warsaw hospital wards and hospital out-patient clinics at Infant Jesus Hospital, the Warsaw Hospital for Children, the Berson and Bauman Hospital, the Wolski Hospital, the Blessed Virgin Mary Hospital, the Evangelical Hospital, the Charles and Mary Hospital for Children, the Warsaw Municipal Lazaret is presented in detail.